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STATE OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ..... .. .. ~,.-,! ...... , Maine 
Date ................. . k ... ~ .f .... ./..'f.. .. '/-::t1. .... . 
, U GI 
Name ................. ~ ..... <L .. { ~ ...... ..... ( tJA..~.t) ........ ................ ......... .. ......... : .................. . 
(, 
Street Address ...... .. .. / t .. 7 ..... ... ~ ... n~ •• : ...... .. .. ...... ...... .... ... .. . ....... . . ....... . . .. .. . . . .. . .... .. . . . . . ........... .. . . . . . 
City-1'mvo C .... //~#&, ~&, ..................... .............. .... ..................................... . 
I 
How long in United States ......... ..... .. . / .... (2-..... ,~ ............ H ow long in Maine ......... 3 ... l.?.1..~.s 
Bom in 7~~, -~ rJ . Dateof Bi,th. deJc::1-1, /9.. ~..s~ 
If married, h ow many children .... ...... ...... k-r-.... ........ ...... Occupation . ~ . 
Na(P~i!:;:y/;:rr ................. ...... 1 J:ld~ ~ .,.ILK Clf r • ..... ........... ...............  ·.... ..  
Addms of employee .............. ................ .... .... a,,_j, .... -Lt. . ...  i.Jd.:'.':<-.., '!Y ................................. . 
English ....... .......... ............... .. .SpeaL .... ) .'2 .. • ..... ...... Read ....... ~ ............ Write ... ... J .f.<.?. ......... . 
Othec languages ......... ... .'::-.~=·-···• ...... 140'.'.~ ..  ,....... ....... .. .. ..... .......... .. ..... .... .. ...  .
H ave you made application fm citfaenship? ... ... ~ . ... ./"4± .. ,.~ . .G . ...... ... ...... ..... .......... . .. . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ....... .. ............... )J.r! ... ~ ........................................................... .. ............ .............. .. 
. ---5£ -I " ',_ . -/' 
W1tness ... . :,- ~ ... /..IJ.: ... .. e'.:).~ .~ f 
,~-
• 'l I I I 
